Evaluation of in vitro synergy between vertilmicin and ceftazidime against Pseudomonas aeruginosa using a semi-mechanistic pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic model.
The aim of this study was to develop a semi-mechanistic pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic (PK/PD) model to evaluate the in vitro synergy between vertilmicin and ceftazidime against Pseudomonas aeruginosa. The in vitro antimicrobial activity of vertilmicin alone was initially assessed by static and dynamic time-kill experiments against three bacterial strains, including MSSA, MRSA and P. aeruginosa. The combined killing effect with ceftazidime was then evaluated in a static time-kill study against P. aeruginosa. Vertilmicin displayed a concentration-dependent killing effect against the three bacterial strains, and its short half-life may possibly have a dramatic impact on antimicrobial activities. A two-compartment pharmacodynamic model consisting of drug-susceptible and -resistant compartments was developed to characterise the relationship between drug exposure and bacterial response for the time-kill curves from both monotherapy and combination therapy. Loewe additivity was incorporated into the pharmacodynamic model to describe the drug-drug interactive effect in the combination therapy. For monotherapy, the estimated EC50 of the dynamic time-kill study against each strain was close to its MIC but was higher than that of the static time-kill study. The EC50 of combination therapy was estimated at 2.67 mg/L compared with 4.54 mg/L in monotherapy, indicating an enhanced bactericidal capacity. The drug-drug interactive effect was not significantly synergistic but highly varied at each specific combination. Potential synergistic combinations could be screened using PK/PD modelling and simulation. These results demonstrated that PK/PD modelling provides an innovative approach to assist dose selection of combination vertilmicin and ceftazidime for future clinical study design.